
0268-743758 38, ALEXANDRA ROAD,

RAYLEIGH, ESSEX. SS68HS.
6th/anumy 1994.

3.

Dear Pete!;

Here we are already in 1994 so. firstly I must wish yau and yaur family a Happy New Yearl

Loaking back in my file I see that I did nat reply to.yaur last letter af 21st Navember - haw time 17ies!
It was remiss af me but 110pefully same af the sa-aps af infarmatian Illave abtained and enclase llerewitll will

be af interest to.yo.u.

A stated in my last letter I intended to. visit the General Register Office in Londo.n and in fad have

managed two. visits. I do.n 'tkno.w whetller yau have ever visited the GRO in Londan but it can be a veIY

busy place" especially at 110liday times wllen it beco.mes a rugby sa-uml
I have decided that I will tzY to. develo.p my research the "Whitlo.cks o.f Oxfo.rdshire" and see if it is

passible to. establisll mare o.f the relatianships. To. do. this I need to.research all the birtll~ deatlls and

maniages during the perio.d o.f 1837 to. 1900 as reco.rded in the GRO to. see if there are o.bvio.us cannectians.

To. this aim I spent tlle time o.fmy first visit recarding all tlle deatils in Oxfardsllire and the neigllbo.uring
Co.unties af Buckinghamshire... Hertfardshire and Middlesex Co.pies o.f tile GRO entries are enclo.sed shawing

tlle ages where po.ssible. On my secand visit I reco.rded marriages fro.m 1837 up to. 1875 (tilen ran aut af
time!) and also. enclo.se co.pies o.f these lists far the same Co.unties. No. do.ubt yau may find these lists useful

just to. clleck aver yaur existing reco.rds.
Reading back aver o.urpast co.1Tespandence yo.u veIY kindly o.ffered to.pro. vide me with info.rmation

which yo.u may have available fram yo.ur camputer. I do. no.t have the co.pies o.fFamily Newsletter prio.r to.

Marcll 1992 so. o.nly have the reco.rds o.fmarriages as listed since 1894 in that and subsequent Newsletters .. Is

it po.ssible to. extract marriages as reco.rded an yaur co.mputer far the Co.unties as abo.ve far mdlTiages fro.m

1875 to. 1894 to.fill the gap in my reco.rds? And can yo.u tell me whether yo.u think the reco.rds are

co.mprehensive o.r wo.uld yau reco.mmend they be checked? I believe yau alSo.llave a co.mprehensive reco.rd

af births as registered at tile GRG. ffyaur camputer can select far the specified Co.unties and yo.u are able to.
send me such info.r.matio.n fro.m 1837 to. 1900 tllis will save me a great deal af researcll time.

I am sure yau are aware that tilere are indexed co.pies af Parisll Reco.rds entries far mast Parislls at
tlle variaus Arcllive Offices and So.ciety o.f GeIlealo.gists premises in Landan .. Once Illave analysed tlle

connedio.ns o.f birth~ deaths and mdlTiages I intend to. search thraugh the Parish Reco.rds to. tie up all the

ather details (hapefully/). Witll same luck I may finish up witll a warth while recard far Oxfo.rdshire in

particular.
Illave been able to. trace tile deatlls o.fmy Great Grandfatiler & Great Grandmatiler wllich are shawn

in the the WHD'LOCK20 file Page 6:-

~ 77lOmas WHD'LOCK b. /u/.20 1818 d.1914. J
J.Jf?A~ -M MaIY Ellen VEAL b.Feb.221&/O d.1909,J

I shall have co.pies o.f their death certi/lcates sllOrtly and will send co.pies to.yo.u in my next letter.
Other additio.nal info.rmatio.n an WHD'LOCK20 File Page 7:

Peter /0.1111 WHD'LOCK - M - Sllirley Margaret ROBERT
• ~ - Octo.ber 18--1958 at ENF.lEL~ MiDDLESEX.

Barbara WH.l7LOCK - M - Brendan 0'BRIEN

Feb.21i 1971 at TORONTO, CANADA.
Adrian DOWNIE - M - Lo.uise HOPKINS

August Ii 1993 at DUNSTABL/i BEDFORDSHIRE

I have enclo.sed a cheque far £15. 00 to. caver my subsa-iptian far the caming year and the cast o.f

same o.f tile pastage - I keep fo.rgetting to.get same stamps to.send to.yaul I trust this will be acceptab.le.

Finally can yau give me the address far MARIANNE WHD'LOCK af Chelmer Village...Glelmsfo.rd. I think

there may be same co.nnedio.ns samewhere between o.ur ancesto.rs so.perhaps we will be able to.swap
info.rmatian.

Lo.aking fo.rward to.hearing fram yo.u.

VeIY sincerely;.


